
b)f ynFdo)j ! NwOd)f x)f 
father, progenitor 
irr. noun. twOb)j twOb)f ybi)j b)f lord, master; the Lord (=God) 

brother; blood-relation; 
fellow tribesman, countryman 
irr. noun. yx�)j Myxi)a yxi)j x)f 

NyI)2 #$y)i l)e 
there is not, there was not 
(particle of non-existence; cf. #$y") 
non-existence, nothing; 
–less, without (preceding a genative) 

man; husband; human being; 
impers. one, each, somebody 
irr. noun. y#$'n:)a My#i$nF)j #$y)i #$y)i unto, towards; up to, against; in, 

into 

l)a Myhilo)v l)' 
no, not 
(often used for temporary negation; also the 
negative of the imperative and jussive 
moods) 

used as singular. God, Deity; 
used as plural. gods 

God, god, deity; 
often the highest God El 

h@wOl)v M)i ynI)j ! ykinO)j 
god; the true God conj. if I 

Cre)e0 -t)e ! t)' -t)e ! t)' 
earth, ground; territory, country; 
underworld 

Definite Direct Object Marker 
(untranslatable) 

with, together with, with the help 
of; beside, by the side of; 
 out of, from (with -m' ) 

Mt@e)a ! ht@f)a Nt@e)a ! t@;)a -b@; 
you (2ms personal pronoun) you (2fs personal pronoun) 

in, at (locative and instrumental), 
at, on, within, when; with; 
against (temporal) 
 



tyIb@a0 ywOg% MgA% 
house, dwelling place;  
palace; temple; family 
irr. noun. yt@'b@f Myt@ib@f tyb@' tyIb@a0 people, nation 

pagan people (as opposed to 
Israel) 

interrogative particle introducing yes-no 
questions; 
introduces a dependent interrogative 
clause with the meaning: whether, if 

)w%h )yhi hmf@h'0 ! Mh' 
he, it; (3ms personal pronoun) 
that, that one (far demon. pronoun) 

she, it; (3fs personal pronoun) 
that, that one ( far demon. pronoun) 

they (3mp personal pronoun) 
those (far demon. pronoun) 

hn%Fh'0 ! Nh' hn'@hi ! Nh' rha 
they (3fp personal pronoun) 
those (far demon. pronoun) behold, see hill-country; 

mountain, Mount; mountains 

-w: t)zo ! hze hl@e)'0 
and, also, even; 
together with; that is; but 

this (near demon. pronoun) these (near demon. pronoun) 

dya MwOy -k@; 
hand, forearm; 
side, bank (metaphorical) 
possession, power 

day, daylight 
irr, noun. ym'y: MymiyF MwOy MwOy as, like; according to; 

as many as, about; when 

wOmk@; hk@o yk@i 
as, like 

adv. thus, so 
temp. now; 
loc. here 

conj. because, for, that; when; if, in 
case; although, even though 
dem. particle verily, indeed, surely; 
on the contrary 



M)i-yk@i -l; )lo 
but, surely; unless, except, only 

to for; 
loc. towards 
temp. until, at 

no, not 
(generally permanent negation) 

h)fm' hmf hmflf ! hm@flf0 
hundred what? why? 

Mym0a d(a ry(i 
water 

loc. as far as; 
temp. until; during, as long as 

city, town 
irr. noun. 'yr')a MyrI(f ry(i ry(i 

lwOq #$)ro NwO#$)rI 
voice, sound; 
noise, din 

head (of person or animal); 
height, peak, upper end; 
beginning; leader, chief 

ordinal first (in rank) 

M#$' M#$f  
name; 
standing, reputation 

adv. there 
temp. then, just then, at that 
time 

 

   
   


